
Spanish Summer Assignment Spanish 1CP and 1H 2019 
 

If you have questions about this assignment, please feel free to 
contact me at sheila.bacon@saintjosephprep.org  
 
¡Bienvenidos a SJP! We are excited that you are joining us here in the fall. I have 
designed some work for you to complete by September 5th. These activities are 
intended for pre- practice, so we will go over them and make sure we know them well 
once school starts.  
 
Please follow all directions carefully!  
 
This summer, you will be using one website: www.quizlet.com.  
 
Create a Quizlet account:  
 
Username: I suggest either your first name + last initial (SenoritaB) 
or your first initial + last name (SBacon). I MUST be able to tell who 
you are just by your user name. 
 
Password: spanish(your class)- no capital letters (ex: spanish1cp, 
spanish1h)  
 
Quizlet Directions: 
 
Click on this link to join the class (Spanish 1CP & 1H Summer Work) so that the quizzes 
are accessible to you: https://quizlet.com/join/EMsEE54y3 
 
Your log-in and password should follow the same format listed above. 
 
For each vocabulary list, check the chart below for what is required and complete each 
according to these directions: 
 

1. look at the set of words and begin to familiarize yourself with them. Start to 
practice with the flashcards.  
 

2. When you feel comfortable, practice spelling the phrases and vocab words with 
the “Learn” option. Practice with this option a few times.  
 

3. Then, when you feel confident in your ability to identify and spell these phrases, 
take the “Test” option. When the Test screen appears, navigate to the right side 
of the page, and unclick the “written” option. Change the “Question limit” to the 
full number of terms (i.e. 25/25).  
 

4. You must earn at least a 75% on each test for it to count. You can take the 
test as many times as you need to before the assigned due date. If you 



cannot score above a 75%, you may submit your highest score.  
 

5. Then, play Scatter or Gravity to review. 
 

In summation, for each assignment (specified below), you are to complete the 
Flashcards practice, the Learn option, play either Scatter or Gravity, and take the 
Test (and score at least a 75% for it to count).  
 
Note: see table below for the specifics of each assignment and note that there are 
certain exceptions to the above statement.  

 

Vocabulary List Flashcards Learn Test Scatter or 
Gravity 

1. Greet 
People & Say 
Goodbye 

Required Required Required Optional 

2. Introductions Required Required Required Optional 

3. Numbers Required Required Required Optional 

4. Months & 
Seasons 

Required Required Required Optional 

5. Spanish- 
speaking 
Countries & 
their Capitals 

Required Required Optional Required 

6. The 
Alphabet 

Required Required Optional Required 

7. Vocabulary 
#1-#4 

Required Required Optional Required 

 
 


